
Fourteen Thousand Five Hundred Pairs Oxfords and Pumps

At Candler . Crowell Company's
.i^.^^..¦.......¦w

During the next two months we expect to dispose of our great stock of Oxfords and Pumps for
Men, Women, Misses and Children. Read prices below and take advantage of this saving.

OXFORDS FOR MEN

72 Pairs Mens Gun Metal Oxfords, Lace or

Buton Styles' at $3 per pair
50 pairs Men's Tan Calf Oxfords, Lace or

button .. I. at $3.00 per pair
200 pairs best grade Oxfords, rubber bot¬
tom in Tan or Ounmetal.. at $4.00 pair

Edwin Clapp Oxfords, 48 pairs Vici Kid.
lace or congress styles at $8.00 per pair

MISSES and CHUJDKENS 0XF6RDS
AND PUTfcPS.

200 pairs childrens white canvas pumps in
sizes 6's to 12's at $1.00 per pair

150 pairs Yici Kid pumps, straps or pumps
all sizes at ......... $1.00 to $1.50 pair

300 pairs Barefoot sandals, tans, blacks
and patent styles at . .$1.00 to $1.50 pair

500 pairs assorted childrens oxfords and
pumps, one and two pairs of a style, siz¬
es 111-2-to 2'a, . .at $1.00 and $1.50 pair

.LA1J1J5S OXFiJEfiS AND PUMPS
In Patent, Vici or Tan

48 pairs Ladies white 2 strap pumps, spe¬
cial at $1.50 pair

100 pairs Ladies Kid and Patent Oxford«
at .,-rrT $1.50 pair

200 pairs Vioi Pumpe and strap sandal«
at $2.00 pair

500 psyrs Kid Pumps, gun metal or tan
calf, all best styleB, at $4.00 pair

Gray Kid Pumps, 60 pairs marked spe«ial
at $4.00 to $6.00 per pair

50 Hew Long Goats for ladies at $15.00 to $22.50. 42 ladies New Suits at $18.50 to $30.00
24 ladies New Silk Dresses at $12.50 to $18.50. lOO new silk and novelty woolen skirts at $5 to $12.50

Candler - Crowell Company
"Louisburg's Leading Department Store"

Louisburg, North Carolina

Water Softened With
Red Devil Lye

Geaas everything instantly. Soft
water mikes washing easy, and just
a little Red Devil Lye in a tub of
hard water softens it Uke rain-water.
With Red Devil wash water you

use less than half the soap and the
daintiest fabrics will be whiter than
usual.with little or no rubbing.
it's the rub that ruins.

Work« Wonder*
throughout the home. It will keep
bath-tubs, wash bowls, toilets and
kitchen sinks white, clean and sani¬
tary. It whitens and removes grease
spol« from flnnr«, windowsr tile or

marble, and does the household
dirty work in a hurry without
trouble and with little expense.
Red Devil Lye also makes won¬

derful soap, peels peaches in a jiffy.
It is the'real housekeeper's friend.
Ask Your Grocer. Save the Labels.
WM. SCH1ELD MFG. CO.. St. Losu. Mo.

It will bo many years before the
hen tribe will ceasS^boasting of tho
great age attained by their ancestors
who flourished during the world war.

An exchange says of the great dam
to be constructed on Sunday River In
Africa "will Impound sufficient water
to support 10,000 persons." Just how
much water does it take to support a
person, anyway?

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND.
Under "and by virtue of Deed of

Trust, executed by B. J. Williams and
wife, Laura Williams, on the 21st, of
January, 1912, to J. H. Kerr, Trus-
tPC aaM nt tmat h»lng
In Book 177, page 34, In the Registry
of Frariklin county, North Carolina,
default having been made In the pay¬
ment of the Indebtedness secured by
Bald deed of trust and demand having
been made for the foreclosure ^here.
of, the undersigned Trustee, will on
MONDAY, 29th DAY OF APRIL, 1918
at or about tha hour o noon, offer for
sale for cash, at public auction at the
courthosue door of Loulsburg, North
Carolina, the following described pro-
PeVty, to-wlt:
One-fourth undivided interest In a

tract or pracel of land Bltuate In
Sandy Creek township, Franklin coun¬
ty, State of North Carolina and boun.
de<I on N. by Little Shocco Creek; on
East by lands of J. D. Alston; on
South by lands of Jas. Summervllle
and on the West by lands of Isaac
Davis, containing 60 acres, more or
less known as "Lee Summerville
Place."
This the 27th day of March, 1918.

1. H. g£jUL i

Up to Parents, Not the Police.
The police department ot any city

is established and maintained for the
purpose of enforcing thelaw, not for
the purpose of rearing and training
children. And -no police department
on earth, however wisely or efficiently
tt may be administered, "an aboli3h
delinquency in young people so long
as their parents permit tnem to run
wild.

This city has been for years literally
infested with petty crime. It Is a
well known fact that petty larcemy Is
practiced to a shocking degree by
boys and girls-and that nothing Is so
uncommon as honesty among the gen¬
eration« growing up.

Is this the fault of the police depart-
TBeHT? C5h It be laid at the doora of
th» public schools? By no mejma. Ifr
Is the fault of Q&relees parents jwho
are permitting t^ielr children to "les1
grow." .It la a severe task to rear ev¬
en the best of children and ground
them in the principles of right living
anil right thinking. Too many par¬
ents find this task too onerous for
them to face.

"Oh, he'll turn out all right," says
the father whose young son has been
guilty of falsehood, petty theft
trespassing on a neighbor's property.
"I was full of devilment when I wM
young_and see what a fine man IVo
grown to be." Usually the boy ao®
turn out all right, but sometimes he
doesn't^- Sometimes, little criminal
Instincts that are neglected by hope¬
ful parents develop beyond the point
where they can be checked by ordinary
means. And tho child that had a

right to be well trained and safeguar¬
ded becomes through some unexpect¬
ed misdemeanor a charge and ward of
the state.
Parents cannot take their responsl-

hiiities too seriously, especially where,
their boys are concerned. The suppo¬
sition that girls must be carefully
trained and watched over and that
boys will somehow take care of them¬
selves is a shallow conception of pa¬
rental-duty.
¦~"i wsn yau wntft BMBMfiing
to mothers, begging thom to be more
vigilant In the care of their sons
said one of our best and most sub¬
stantial citizens. "If I am a decent,
law-abiding man. It Is because of the
way my mother looked after me when
I was a growing boy. I was not al¬
lowed to run around promiscuously, to
loaf in pool halls and stay out late.
I was taught by her to protect, not to
prey upon women. I had to give as

strict an account of myself as my sis¬
ter did. There was no sex discrimina¬
tion in our family, There was no dou¬
ble standard of morals. My parents
never said, 'Oh, boys will be boys.'
They were Just as solicitous concern¬
ing my conduct and character as if I
had been a girl. My mother never
went to bed until I was in for the
night."
Nor is this man a sissy or a molly¬

coddle. He is one of the most human,
robust and broadminded men In Okla¬
homa City. H* is a man of unaA&tl-
MU honor, on* who make« no com-

promises with himself. He was
taught only one way. He knows only
one way.and that way is to go
straight.
The carelessness of parents is the

result not so much of indifference to
the welfare of their children as to a

tendency to b§ over-optimistic, to be¬
lieve that "things will come out all
right in the end." This is an essen¬
tially American tendency. It is to this
tendency to "hope for the best" that
we must charge the folly of our dream
that we would never become involved
in the war. It is this same tendency
that has made spendthrifts of so many
people who have never thought of
'saving for their old age. It has be¬
trayed us into sheltering the enemy
viper in our bosom, to be tolerant to
the point of foolishness. This dis¬
honest kind of optimism that will not
face facta as they are is working in¬
calculable harm to thousands of
promising American children who
have a right to the most intelligent
and judicious training, who have a

right to bo taught a philosophy of be¬
ing that will stand them in hand in
the years to come.
The obsessions of fathers in their

business and the obsessions of moth¬
ers in outside interests have been big
factor in the growth of youthful de«
linquency. Life has become so com¬
plexes©^ full of temptation; we have
departed so far from the simple stan¬
dards of our grandparents that it is
no easy task to bring up children to¬
day. It requires an almost inexhaust¬
ible fund of sympathy, patience, love
and resourefulness to stem~»the tide
of common protest that everybody
else's children "are doing it." It is as

heavy tax upon parental ingenuity to
make children happy and keep them
good..Daily Oklahoman. *

NOTICE.
By rlrtue of the pow*r eontat*e4 U

a deed of Trust executed by I}ry&Ut
Green and wife and duly recorded t*
book 177 at page 298 In tke Reglfltqr
of Franklin" coonty and d&AuifKl
Ing been made In the note secured
by said deed In trust; at the request
of the holder of said note I shall on
MONDAY THE 6TH DAY OF MAY

1918 at the courthouse door In the
town of Loulaburg, N. C., sell at pub¬
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash the real estate described In said
deed of trust. Lot No. 1 In the dlviq.
Ion of lands of Hawkins Ore. i, be¬
ginning at a rock Matthew Neal'e
corner In Perry's line, then N 66d E
58 poles to a rock corner for lot No.
2; thence N 80d W 153 poles 6 links
to a rock and pine pointer Neal cor¬

ner; thence S 76 l-2d E 108 poles to
beginning, containing 40 acres, sub¬
ject to a dower Interest In soil land of
10 acres described In said deed In
trust; This March 27. 1918.

W. H. RUFFIN.
3-29.6t Trustee.

Subscribe to
THE FRANKLIN TIDIES ,
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LEMONS MAKE SKIJi
WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR

Make this beauty lotion for a few
cents and see for jonrself.

What si" or woman hasn't hoard of
lemon Juice to remove' complexion
blemishes; to whiten the skin and to
bring out the roses, the freshness and
the hidden beauty? But lemon Juice
alone is acid, therefore Irritating, and
should be mixed with orchard 'white
this way, 8traln through a line cloth
the Juice of two fresh lemons Into a
bottle containing about three ounces
of orchard white, then shake well,and
you-have a wtjole quarter pint of skin
and complexion lotion at about the
cost one usually pays for a Bmall Jar
of ordinary cold cream. Be sure to
strain the lemon Juce so no pulp gets
into the bottle, then this lotion will
remain pure and fresh for months.
When applied dally to the face, neck,
arms and hands it should help to
bleaofc, clear, smoothen and ber.utlfy
the skin.
Any druggist will supply three oun¬

ces of orchard white at very llttlo
cost and the grocer has the lemons.

NOTICE. »

Special County School Tax Election.
Upon petition of the County Board

of Education . of Frankln County,
State of North Carolina, said petition
being In due form and properly pre-
Trented-!« the Board of-County Com¬
missioners 6f Franklin County,.. State
of North Carolina, It is hereby order¬
ed that an election be held In said
County of Franklin, State of North
Carolina In accordance with the nro-
visions of Section 4114 Pells Revlsal
11908 as amended by an act of the Gan-
jeral Assembly of the State of North
Carolina at Its session of 1911 chap¬
ter 71 at which election shall be as¬
certained the will of the people in
said County of Franklin, whether
there shall be levied on all taxable
property and polls of said County a

ta»»~nnt tn aTraari 20.-(thirty)
cents on the one hundred dollars val¬
uation bf-property and 90 (ninety)
cente trti each poll to, supplement the
School Funif of'said County.
The Bald election shall be held on

the 14th day of May. 1918 and the
polling places shall be the usual poll¬
ing or voting place in each precinct
or Township of the County. A new
registration shall be made and the fol¬
lowing named persons are hereby ap¬
pointed registrars and pollholders for
their respective Townshps or pre-
clnccts, to-wlt:
Dunn's township, W. H. Williams,

Registrar and S. B. Mullen and Rob¬
ert Wright, pollholders.

Harris township, J. D. King, regis¬
trar and Caius Chamblee and J. T.
Mann, pollholders.

Yotiflgsvllle township, O. M. Perry,
Registrar and J. R. Tharrington and
C. A. Garner, pollholders

Prankllnton township, B. A. White,
Registrar and J. B. Nicholson and R.
U. Hicks, pollholders.

Hayesvillq township, R. G. Wynn,

Registrar and Arthur Me.lin and Lo¬
well Rodgers, pollholders.
Sandy Creek township, J. R. Par-

rlsh, Registrar and A. 3. Gupton and
John Carr, pollholders.
Gold Mine township, John H. Wood,

Registrar and R. C. Gupton and Joe
Shearon, pollholders.
Cedar Rock township, Eugene Ful-

ghum, Registrar and W. O. Stone and
W. P. Cooke, pollholders.

Ojpi'pa Oiwh twwualiiii, P. P. Wuuii,
Registrar and W. H. Delbrldge and
Joel Wilder, pollholders.
Louisburg township. A. W. Alston,

Registrar and B. N. Williamson and
D. C. Tharrington, poll holders.
The Registration hooks shall be

open from the 13th clay of April, 1918
to the 4th day of May, 1918 and the
registrars will have said books at
their respective polling places on Sat¬
urdays daring said period.
By order of the Board of County

Commissioners for Franklin County in
regular meeting assembled, this the
1st day of April, A. D., 1918.

J. Dl ALSTON,
Attest: Chairman,
J. B. YARBOROUOH, Clerk. 4-5-5t

N. B.For Frankllnton _townshlp S.
C. Ford has been appointed registrar
In Heu of B. A. White, and W. P. Ed¬
wards, one of the poll holders In lieu
of R. U. Hicks. v.

J. D. ALSTON, Chairman.
J. B. Yarborough, Clerk.
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WANTED.
Pure Bred or Barred Rock hen».

Write or phone
MACON Q. SMITHWICK,

4-5-2t R. F. D. 6, Loulaburg, N, Cl

PASTURES
I hare leased the property known M

iwumiw »II ftlTffKir
and Sandy Creeks and can furnlsk
pastorage tor any cattle at reasonable
rates. Also will pay the highest mar¬
ket price for dry cattle. See E. N.
Williams. L<oulsburg, N. C., R. F. D.
So. 6, or Dr. J. O. Newell, Loulsburg,
N. C.

Subscribe to THE FRANKLIN TIMES
Only $1.60 Per Year, in adrance.

LOST.
A bunch of keya on Saturday, March

30th, In Loulsburg. Finder will be re¬
warded by returning name to

H. O. PERKY, M. D.,
4-6-tf. Loulsburg, N. C.

Wonder If those wooden shoea ao
strongly urged by some, will pr0»6nt
or cure cold feet. If they will, the
country can stand for them.

Subscribe to THE FRANKLIN TIMES
Only J1.50 Per Year, In advane«.

NOTICE
TAX PAYERS
All who have not paid their Stat©
and County taxes for 1917 must
come and settle at once, as the
Treasurers for the different, fiinrls"

troughout our County need' this
money and the law says we must
collect. ----- --.-.m

H. A. KEARNEY, Sheriff


